Petitioner's Notice of Right to Seek fntervention,
Petition, dated April 22,1999 lr6.r2rl

Notice of petition, end Vcrified

SUPREMECOURTOFTHE STATEOFNEW YORK
COTJNTY
OFNEW YORK
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
of the Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc.,
edngpro bonoptblico,
petitioner,
-against-

COMMISSION ON JTJDICIALCOI{DUCT
oF Tr{E STATE OF NEW YORK

Index# 99-108551
NOTICE OF RIGHT TO
SEEK INITRYEI{TION

SIRS:
PLEASE TAIG NOTICE that upon the annexedNotice
of petition and
verifiedPetitionofELENARUTHsASSowE&
sworntoonthe22nddayofApril 1999,the
exhibitsannexedthereto,and upon all the papersandproceedings
heretoforehad,you are
entitled'asa personor agencychargedwith the duty to protectthe public
interest,which will
or may be affectedby the outcomeof the above-entitled
proceeding,raisingconstitutional
issuesof gravityandmagnitude,to seekinterventiontherein,pursuant
to cpLR $$1012and
1013.

Dated:

Niil22, tggg
White plains,New york
Yours,etc.

ELENARUM

w

PetitionerPro Se
Box 69, GedneyStation
WhitePlains,New york 10605-0069

(er4)42r-r200

t6

TO:

NEW YORK STATE ATTORNEY GENERAL
120Broadway
New Yorlg New york l}27l
DISTRICT ATTORNEY OF NEW YORK COI.]NTY
I Hoganplace
New Yorlg New york 10013
NEW YORK STATEETHICS COMMISSION
39 ColumbiaStreet
Albany,New york 12207-2717
UMTED STATESATTORNEY
SouthernDistrict ofNew york
100ChurchStreet
New Yorlg New york 10007
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SI,JPREME
COURTOFTTIESTATEOFNEWYORK
COUNTYOFNEW YORK
ELENARUTII SASSOWE&
Coordinator
of theCenterfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.,
rdingpro bonopublico,
-against-

Petitioner,

Index# 99-108551
NOTICE OF
ARTICLE 7SPETMON

COMMISSIONON JI.'DICIAL CONDUCT
oF TIIE STATE OF NEW YORK

SIRS:
PLEASETAIG NOTICE that uponthe annexedVerified Petition
of ELENA
RUTH sAsSowE& duly swornto on the22nd day of April 1999,
the exhibitsannexed
theretq anduponall thepapersandproceedingsheretoforehad,an Article

zg proceedingwill

be broughton by the aforesaidVerifiedPetitionin the Submissions
part

of the Courthouse,

Room130,locatedat 60 CentreStreet,New Yorlg New Yorlg on May

14, lgggat 9:30 a.m.,

or assoonthereafterasthe partiescanbe heardfor an orderandjudgment:
(t)

declaring 22 NycRR

g2000.3, ds written and d," appried,

unconstitutional
andunlavfirl, ascontravening
the letterandspirit of Article M,

$22aofthe

Ne$tYork Constitution
andrudiciaryLaw$44.1,andcommanding
that Respondent
ceaseand
be prohibitedfrom makinganyfurtherdismissals
thereunder;
(2)

vacatingannullingandsettingasideRespondent'ssummarydismissal,

withoutinvestigatioqofPetitioner'sfacially-meritorious
october 6, l99g judicial misconduct
complaint;
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(3)

decraring rudiciary Law

$45,

crs apptied by Respondent,

unconstitutional,
and,in the eventsuchreliefis denied,that
JudiciaryLaw g45,aswritten,is
unconstitutionat
(4)

declaring22 NIYCRR$7000.1I unconstitutional,
as written od as

qplied, and, in the event suchrelief is
denied,that JudiciaryLaw gg4l.6 and 43.1 are
unoonstitutiona\aswritten od as applied;
(5)

declaringRespondentin viotation of Judiciary
Law g41.2 by the

continuedchairmanship
ofHenry T. Bergerandmandatinghis removar;
(6)

commandingRespondentto formally "receive"
and ..determine,

Petitioner'sFebruary3, 1999judicialmisconduct
complaintagainstAppeltateDivision" second
DepartmentJusticeDanielW. Joy;
A

reqtresting
the Governorto appointa Specialprosecutorto investigate

Respondent's
complicityin judicialcomrptionby powerful,politically-connected
judgesby,
inter alia, its patternand practiceof dismissing
facially-meritorious
judicial misconduct
complaintsagainsttherq without investigation
or reasons;
(8)

refeningRespondent,
its Commissioners,
AdministratoqandClerh to

the Attorney Generalof the Stateof New Yorlg
the united states Attorney,the District
Attorneyin New Yorlq andtheNew York stateEthics
commissionfor appropriatecriminal
anddisciplinaryinvestigation;
(9)

imposingonRespondent
thestatutoryfine of $250payableto the state
Treasurer,pursuantto publicOfficersLaw
$79;and
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(10)

santir{9 s'rchotherandfurtherrelief asto the Court may seemjust and

proper' including with respectto those
branchesof relief as seek a declarationof the
t[rconstitutionalityof statutoryprovisions,conversion
of this proceedingto

the extentrequired

by law into a declaratoryjudgment
action.
PLEASE TAKE FURTHERNOTICE thAt:
(A)

pursuantto CPLR $7804(e),Respondentis required
to file with its

answera transcriptofthe recor4 certifiedastrue and
correct,relatingto petitioner,soctober
6' 1998judicialmisconductcomplaint,aswell asa certified
copy ofthe transcriptof the record
ofall thejudicialmiscondtrct
complaintsannexed
asexhibitsto the prior Article 7g proceeding
Ms

L kssower v' Commission
onJudicialCordtct of theStateof

Newlor&, (Ny Co. #95-

l09l4l), andtlut, pursuantto cPLR
$$409and22l4,Respondentfurnishall otherpapersin
its possessiorlnot alreadyin the possession
of the court,

necessary
for consideration
of the

verified Petitionhereirl at the hearingon noticeserved
with saidpetition.
(B)

purstadto CPLR$78040),to the extentfactualissues
arein dispute,

Petitionerrequeststhe opportunityto conductdiscovery
andput forth evidenceat trial.

Dated: Apdrlz},l99g
Whiteplains,New york
Yours,etc.
ELENA RUTH SASSOWERPetitionerPro Se
Box 69, GedneyStation
WhitePlains,New york 10605-0069

(er4)42r-r200
3
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To:

NEw yoRK STATEcoMMIssIoN oN JUDICIAL
coNDUcr
801

SecondAvenue
New Yorlg New york 10017

NEW YORK STATE ATTORNEY GENERAL
120Broadway
New Yorlg New york l}27l
DISTRICT ATTORNEY OF NEW YORK COUNTY
I Hoganplace
New Yorlg New york 10013
NEW YORK STATEETHICS COMMISSION
39 ColumbiaStreet
Albany,New york 12207-2717
UMTED STATESATTORMY
SouthernDistrict ofNew york
l0O ChurchStreet
New Yorlg New york 10007
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STJPREME
COTJRT
OFTIIE STATEOFNEW YORK
COI.]NTYOFNEW YORK
ELENA RUTH SASSOWE&Coordinator

of theCenter
forJudicial
Accountability,
Inc.,
acf;mgprobonopublico,
-against-

Index# 99-108551

Petitioneq

VERIFIEI)
ARTICLE 7SPETITTON

COMMSSION ON JIJDICIAL CONDUCT
oF THE STATE OF NEW YORK

OralArgumentReouested

Respondent.
-----------------x
TO:

SUPREMECOURT OF TIIE STATE OF NEW YORK
COLINTY OF NEW YORK:
Petitionerrespectfuilyshowsthis court andafleges:
FIRST:

At all timeshereinaftermentioned,Petitionerwas, and is,
a

crtizgrtofthe unitd StatesofAmericaandthe state of New york
anda resident,elector,and
taxpayerthereo{,residingin the City of Whiteplains,County
of Westchester.
SECOND:

Petitioneris coordinatorandco-founderofthe CenterofJudicial

Accountability,Inc. [hereinafter"cJA"], a national,non-profit,
non-partisan,citizens,
organization,
incorporatedin 1994underthe lawsof the StateofNew yorh
whosepurposc
is to safeguard
thepublicinterestin the integrityofjudicial

selectionanddisciplineprocesses.

THIRD: At all timeshereinafter
mentioned,
Respondent
wag andis,
body created,organized,and existingunderandby virtue

the public

of the laws of the Stateof New

Yorh chargedwith thedutyto "r@eivg initiate,investigate
andhearcomplaints,,against..any
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judge orjusticeofthe unifiedcourt

system"for "conduct,on andoffthe benctr,prejudicial
to
the administration
ofjustice" (New york stateconstitutioq
ArticrevI, $22a).
FOURTH: pursuant to the venue provisions
of cpLR $$506(b)and
7804(b)'thisproceedingis broughtin New York
county, whereRespondent,sprincipaloffice
is located.
FIFrrt

Pursuantto cPLR $7801et seq.,thisverifiedpetition
seeksa

judgmemin thenatureofcertiorar! mandamus,
prohibitioq

declaratoryand other relief asthis

court maydeemjust andpropcrfor the fortowing
specificrerief
(l)

declaring 22 l.IycRR $7000.3, crs written
od

unconstitutionalandunlawful,as contraveningthe letter
and spirit of Article vI,
New York constitutionandJudiciaryIaw

as qpried,
$22aofthe

$44.1,andcommandingthat Respondentceaseand

be prohibitedftom makinganyfurtherdismissars
thereunder;
@

vacatingaruulling,andsettingasideRespondent's
summarydismissal,

withoutinvestigatioqofPetitioner'sfacially-meritorious
october6, l99g judicial misconduct
complaint;
(3)

declaring Judiciary Law $45, qs appried
by Respondent,

unconstitutional,
and,in the eventsuchreliefis denied,that Judiciary
Law

$45,aswritten,is

unconstitutional;

(4)

dectaring
22 IIYCRRg7O00.l
I unconstitutional,as written

od as

ryptied, and,in the went suchreliefis denied,that JudiciaryLaw ggal.6
and 43.1 are
unconstitutional,
astwittenandasapplied;
(5)

declaringRespondentin viorationof rudiciary
Law g41.2 by the
2
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continuedchairmanshipofHenry T. Bergerand
mandatinghis removar;
(6)

commandingRespondentto formally *r@eive'
and *determine'

Petitioner'sF$ruary 3, 1999judicialmisconductcomplaint
againstAppellateDivisioq second
DepartmentJusticeDanielW. Ioy;
(7)

requesting
the Governorto appointa Specialprosecutorto investigate

Respondent's
complicityin judicialcomrptionby powerful,politically-connected
j

udges,inter

alia, throttghits patternandpracticeof dismissingfacially-meritorious
judicial misconduct
complaintsagainsttherq without investigationor reasons;
(8)

referringRespondent,
its Commissioners,
Administrator,andClerlq to

the Attorney Generalof the State of New York, the united
states Attorncy, the District
Attorneyin New Yorh andthe New York StateEthicscommission
for appropriatecriminal
anddisciplinaryinvestigation;
(9)

imposingonRespondent
thestatutoryfine of $250payableto the state

Treasrer, puntuantto Public officers Law
$79 for, without cause,refusingor neglectingto
performdutiesenjoinedby law.
SDffH:

IudiciaryIaw g44.1imposeson Respondent
a mandatoryduty

to investigateeachjudicial misconductcomplaintsit receives,
unless..it determines
that the
complainton its facelacksmerit".
SEVENTH:

Respondent
has,nevertheless,
promulgateda rule, 22l.IyCRR

$7000'3,which aswritten,givesitselfcompletediscretioqunbounded
by anystandardasto
whetheror not to investigate
judicialmisconductcomplaints.under

suchrule,Respondent

may freely dismisseven a facially-meritorious
complaintand do so without any prior
3
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determinationofits lack offacial merit.
EIGHTII

In April 1995,cIA spearheaded
anArticle 78 proceeding Doris

L' Sassowerv' commissionon Judicial con&tct
of the snte of Newror,t (Ny co. #g5l09l4l) [hereinafter'the
priorArticle78 proceeding"J,
challenging
the constitutionalityof 22
NYCR'R$7000'3'aswritten ardasqpliedto Respondent's
dismissals,
without investigatiorl
of eight facially-meritoriousjudicial misconduct
complaintsagainstpowerful, politicallyconnectedjudges - includingfive complaints
againstRespondent'sthen highest-ranking
AppellateDvision,
iudicialnrcnrber,
SecondDepartmentJusticewlliam c. Thompson.
None
ofthe aforesaideightjudicialmisconductcomplaintshad
beendeterminedto be faciallylacking
in merit by Respondent,
which also neveridentifiedthe legal

authorityfor dismissingthe

complaintgthenor thereafter.Basedon the evidencepresented
by thosesummarydismissals
thatRespondent
wascomplicitously
coveringup highJeveljudicial comrptioq the prior Article
78 proceedingsought a judicial requestto the Governor
for appointmentof a special
prosecutorand refenal of Respondent,
both its membersand stafi to the state Attorney
G€n€ral'theunited statesAttorney,the District Attorney
in New york

county, andthe State

Ethicscommissionfor disciprinary
andcriminarinvestigation.
NINTH:

In July1995,the prior Article 78 proceedingwasdismissed
by

a supremecourt decision(perHermancahq J.)which
upheldthe constitutionalityof g700o.3,
as wrilten, by falselyattributingto Respondent
the

Court'sown Jrr.rsponteargument
which

did not reconcilethe facialdiscrepancy
between$7000.3andJudiciaryLaw g44.1. As to
the
constitutionalltyof $7000.3
, as applied to Respondent's
dismissalsof the aforesaideight
facially-meritoriousjudicial misconductcomplaints,
the decisionfatsely stated that the
4
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Petitioner thereinhad contendedthat Respondenthad '\rrongfully

determined-that her

omplaints lackedfrcial merit- whichshehadnot - andthenfalsely
heldthat the ..issueis not
beforethe court". All otherreliefwasdismissed.
TENTI*

Sinceshortlyafterthe luly 1995decisioqPetitioner,as CIA

coordinator, hasrepeatedlycalledupon Respondentto take

correctivestepsto vacateit for

fraud.
ELEr/ENTH: On the samesubject,Petitionerhas also directed
extensive
correspondence
to public teaders,in and out of government,calling upon them
to take
correctiveste'ps
on the public'sbehalfl,basedon the recordof the prior Article 7g proceeding
sho*ing thatRespondent
is thebeneficiary
ofa fraudulentdecisioq

without which it could not

haves'rrvived.Amongthesearethepublicagencies
andofficersservedwith the within Notice
ofRight to SeekInterventionon behalfof the public,all of whom
Right to SeekInterventionin the prior Article 78 proceeding
on

were servedwith Notice of

behalfof the public.

TWELFTH: Reflecting Petitioner's extensive communications
with
Respondent,
the publicagencies
andofficersservedwith the InterventionNotice,

andothers

is her May 5, 1997mernorandum
to them (Exhibit"A'). Annexedthereto,in additionto
Petitioner's publishedLetter to the Editor, "CommissionAbandons
lwestigative Motdate(New York Law Journal,B/r4/gs,p. 2), andcJA's
corrcertedAction" @,ll/zo/g6,p.

$1,650pubricinterestad,,,Acay for
3), wasan analysisofthe factually

and legally unfoundedand insupportablesupremecourt decision
in the prior Article zg
proceeding.
THIRTEENTH:

NeitherRespondent
nor the otherrecipientsof the May
5
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5' 197 mernorandumever controvertedsaid
analysis,presentedthen

or previouslyto them.

This non-responseutas highlightedin cJA's public
interest ad,,,Restraining,Liars in the
courtroom' otd on thepubtic payroff'
gn7/7,pp. 34) (Exhibit
@
"B')t.

FoIIRTEENTH:

Thefactsandlegalargumedsetforth in that analysis
as

to thefrlse andfraudulentnatureof the decisionin

the prior Article zg proceedingwerg and

are, acclrrateand conect.
FIFTEENTH:

Due to Respondent's
continuingfailureandrefusalto

meet its ethical and professionalresponsibilities,
and the inaction

of those in leadership

positions to whom Petitioner turned, the public
has been wholly unprotectedftom
Respondent'spattern and practice of disregardingits
aforesaidmandatorystat.tory and
constitution;al
dutiesto coverup for law-breaking,but powerfiil, politically-connected
judges.

SD(TEENTH:

As to the powerful,politically-connected
judgeswho

werethe$bject ofthe eightfacially-meritorious
complaintspresented,
but not adjudicated,
in
the prior Article 78 proceeding,they have continued
their

corrupt and lawlessconduct,

ure$rained by Respondent
- to theprofounddetrimentofPetitioner
thereirqpetitioner hereirq
andthe Peopleof the state of New York. This comrpt
conductincludes,mostparticularly,
that ofjustices of the AppellateDivision,SecondDepartment,
amongthem rusticeAlbert
Rosenblatt,
who wasalsoemboldened
to seekappointment
asan

judge on the New
associate

York Court of Appeals-- a positionhe wasableto
obtainin Decemberl99g

by virtue of

Respondert's
unabdedprotectionismof politically-connected
judges,ashereinaftersetforth.
Petitionerpaidthe $3,e77.22
costof thatad personally.
6
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SE\|ENITEENffi:

On Ocober6, 1998,Petitioner,asCJA coordinator,filed

with Respondent
cJA's firstjudicialmisconductcomplaintsincedismissalof the prior
Article
78 proceeding.The complaint(Exhibit *c-l')

explicitly statedit was Aet a further facially-

meritoriousjudicial complaintagainstJusticeRosenblatt",and

wasfiled againsthinl aswell

as againstother AppellateDivision,SecondDepartmentjustices.

As to previousfacially-

meritoriousjudicial misconductcomplaintsagainstJustice
Rosenblatt,the October6, l99g
complaintidentifiedthree,filedby CJd datedSeptember
lg,lggl,october 26,1994, and
Decernbers, 1994,which were alsoagainstotherAppellate
Division,SecondDepartment
justices- includingJusticeThompson.The
october6, 1998complaintfurtheridentifiedthat
Respondenthad dismissedeach of thesethreejudicial
misconductcomplaints,without
investigationor reasons,andthat its refusalto explainthe
basisfor thosedismissals
was the
precipitantfor the prior Article 78 proceedingin which
Respondent
was protectedby the
fraudutentSupremeCourt decision.
EIGIITEENm:

Respondent'spurporteddismissal,withoutinvestigatiorl

ofPetitioner'sOctober6, 1998facially-meritorious
complaint(Exhibit*C-l-) -- asto which
Respondent
hasrefusedto provideanyzubstantiating
informationandproof -- is the precipitant
for this Article 78 proceeding,whiclr,additionally,is brought
to protectthe publicfrom the
ongolngcatastrophic
consequences
of JusticeRosenblatt's
elevationto the Court of Appealg
enablinghim to comrpt the rule of law on a moreexaltedlevel
thanhe wasableto do while
sittingin the AppellateDivision,SecondDepartment.
NINETEENTH:

By reasonofRespondant's
purporteddismissal,without

investigation'of Petitioner'soctober 6, 1998facially-meritorious
complaint,petitioneris a
7
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partypersonallyqggriwed- andwith her
the public,whoseintereststhat complaintsought
to
safeguard' Each is, likewise, aggrieved
by Respondent'saforesaidpattern and practice
of
official misconduct, whereby Respondent
has wilfully and deliberately subverted the
constitutionaland statutoryintent in creating
an independentmonitoringagency,outsidethe
judiciary,to enzurejudicialintegrity
andaccountability.
TIryENTIETH:

Petitioner and the generalpublic are also personally

aggriwedby Respondent's
variousrulesandprocedures,severely,seriousl%
ard substantially
prejudicialto thenr'wherebyRespondent,
asa patternandpracticghasfailedandrefused
to
provideinformationsubstantiating
its purporteddismissals
ofjudicial misconductcomplaints,
includingthe legalauthorityfor same.

TIVENTY-FIRST:

Respondent
itselfhaspubliclyrecognizedthe controlling

significanceof IudiciaryLaw $44.1in requiringinvestigation
of facially-meritorious
judicial
misconductcomplaints. This was demonstrated petitioner,s
by
october 6, lggg judicial
misconductcomplaint(Exhibit "c-1"), whereinpetitioner
cited and annexedan essayby
Respondent's
Administratorin the New York Law Journat
,,,JudicialIndependence
is Aliw
and Well' (8/20/98,p.2).
TWENTY-SECoND:

The facially-meritorious
allegationsofjudicial

misconductby rustice Rosenblatt,presented petitioner,s
by
october 6, l99g judicial
misconductcomplaint,were two-fold: (l) his possible
perjuryin his publicly-inaccessible
writtenanswers
to theStateofNew York commissionon Judicial
Nomination,squestionnaire
8
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by his believedfailureto identify,in response
to its written

inquiriesasto his knowledgeof

-ludicialmisconductcomplaintsagainsthim andasto his litigation history

as..apublic office/,,

any of CJA's aforesaidprior judicial misconductcomplaints
againsthim andby his believed
frilureto identifyandprovidethe complaintanddecisionsin

a federalactionunder42 U.s.c.

$$1983and 1985(3),whereinhe was a defendantsuedfor comrptionand
violationof civil
right$ togetherwith otherAppellateDivision,secondDepartment
justices,includingJustice
Thonpsorqand (2) hiscollusionandcomplicityin the defense
misconductin that federalcase,
which includedperjury and fraud.
TWENTY-THIRD: Theparticulars
of lusticeRosenblatt'spossibleperjury,
allegedby Petitioner'soctober 6, 1998complaint(Exhibit ..c-1,,),
were set forth in her
accompanying
october5, 1998letterto the Commission
on JudicialNomination@xhibit.C2", P' 4), simultaneously
transmittedto Respondent.As to the defensemisconductin
the
federalaction'Petitionertransmittedthe relevantcourtpapers
containingthe uncontroverted
fact-specific,record-basedparticulars.

TWENTY-FOIJRTH:

By reason of the Commissionon Judicial

Nomination'sthenpendingconsideration
of JusticeRosenblatt'scandidacyfor a New york
court of Appealsjudgeship,Petitioner'soctober 6, 1998complaint
requiredRespondent,s
expeditiousattention. Nonetheless,in contrastto Respondent's
customarypractice of
judicialmisconductcomplaintswithin two weeks
acknowledging
of receipt,Respondentfailed
to acknowledgereceipt of the october 6, 1998 complaint
until after petitioner faxed a
Novenrber
3, 1998letter@xtribit'D-l') inquiringasto theabsence
of acknowledgment.only
thendid Respondent
acknowledge
the complaint,by letterdatedNovember3, l99g (Exhibit
9
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"D-2"),

with no explanationfor the delay.
TWENTY-FIFTII

By Respondent's
November3, 1998acknowledgment

letter'Petitionerwasadvisedttratthe complaintwould"be
presented
to the commission,which
will decidewhetheror not to inquireinto it,'(Exhibit ,,D-2-).
TWENTY-SIXTH:

on November12,1998,the Commissionon ludicial

Nominationapproved
JusticeRosenblatt
as.hell qualified,,to
beanassociate
judge of the New
York Court of Appeals.
TWENTy-sErvENTTr:

In a Novemberrg, rggg retter@xhibit..E,) --

a copyofwtrichwassentto Respondent
-- Petitionerobjectedto the commission
on Judicial
Nomination's "well qualified" rating as a shameless
abandonment
of ...merit selection,
principles"andasserted
that "were theNew York statecommissionon rudicial
conduct not
corrupt -- and stateofficialsand bar leadersnot complicitous
in that comption - Justice
Rosenblattwouldhavelong agobeenremovedfromthe
benchfor retaliatoryuseof hisjudicial
powersfor ulterioq politicalpurposes."

TWENTY.EIGTITH:

Theretaliatory,
politically-motivated
misconduct

ofJu*ice Rosenblatt,referredto in Petitioner'sNovember
lg, l99g letter(Exhibit.,E,,),had
beenset forth in her october 5, 1998letter
"c-2"),
with the particularsrecitedin
@xhibit
cJA's prior judicial misconductcomplaintsagainstJustice
Rosenblatt,datedSeptember19,
1994'octob€r26,1994,andDecember5, 1994,copies
of whichhadbeentransmittedto the
Commission
on JudicialNominationandwhich,additionally,were
exhibits..G,, ..1',and,,.1",
to
the verifiedpetitionin the prior Article 7g proceeding.
TWENTY-NINTH: By retter datedDecemberz,
rggg (Exhibit ..F-1,,),
l0
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Respondent
acknowledged
receiptof Petitioner's
Novemberlg, lggg letter(ExhibitT'),
statingthatit "wouldbeaddedto [the]complaintfor reviewby
theCommission.'
THIRTIETH:

By letter datedDecember10, l99g (Exhibit *F-2-),

Petitionerittquird asto the statusofthe october6, 1998judicialmisconduct
complaintagainst
frr$iceRosenblatt,who, the previousday,hadbeennominatedby

the Governorto the Court

ofAppeals' Shealsoreiteratedherprior inqurryasto the reasonfor

Respondent,smonth-long

delayin acknowledgngthe hand-delivered
october6, l99g complaint.
THIRTY-FIRST:

Respondent
did not responduntil December23,199g,

by which time the New York State Senatehad already confirmed
Justice Rosenblatt,s
appointmentasan associate
judge of theNew york court of Appeals.
THIRTY-SECOND:Respondent's
Decemb
er 23,1998letteqby its Clerh
"the
informedPaitionerthat
Commission...has
dismissed
the complaint,,@xhibit..F-3-). No
particularswere provided,no reasons,and no legalauthority
was given for the purported
disnrissal.Nor did theDecember23, l99Sletter,whichnotedreceiptofpaitioner,s

December

10,1998letter,oQlainRespondent's
delayin acknowledgrng
the Ostober6, l99g complaint.
THIRTY-THIRD:

By letterto Respondent's
Clerlg datedDecember29,

1998(FTtubit'T-4"), Petitionerspecificallynotedthat he had not claimed
that Respondenthad
determined
the complaint"on its facelacksmerit" andsherequestedinformation
substantiating
Respondent'spurporteddismissal,to wit: (l) the dateon which
Respondentpurportedto
revieward disnissthecomplaint;(2) the numberof Respondent's
Commissioners
presentand
voting; (3) the identitiesof the Commissioners
presentand voting; (4) the basisfor the
purporteddismissal;and(5) the legalauthorityfor the purported
dismissal.petitioneralso
ll
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requestedinformationas to "any and all proceduresfor revieur
of Respondent'spurported
dismissalof the complaint. Petitionerfurther notedthat,
in contrastto pastdismissalletters
urhichidentifiedif a Commissioner
hadnot participatedin the considerationof a complaint,the
December23, 1998dismissalletter did not identi$
that Commissioner
Danielroy had not
participated' This, albeit,as an AppellateDivision,

SecondDepartmentjustice, he was a

defendantin the federalcivil rights action encompassed
by the

october 6, 1998 complaint.

Petitiors's letterpointedout that AppellateDivisioq Second
DepartmentrusticeThompson,
who rusticeJoy had replacedas Respondent's
highest-ranking
Commissioner,
was also a
defendanttherein.
THIRTY-FoURTH: All Petitioner'saforesaidinformation
requestswere
deniedby Respondent's
clerk in a January25,lggg letter@xhibit..F-5.),which stated
that
hisDecember23,1998letter"constitutesthe full extentof
the noticeanddisclosureallowed
by law."
THIRTY-FIFTII:

By retter dated February3, l99g (Exhibit ..F_d,),

Petitionerwroteto Respondent's
Administrator,providinghim with an analysisshowingthat
"rac'were
ifthe unide'ntified
Judiciarylaw $45,it did not prwent Respondentftom zupplying
nrchreasonably-requested
informationto a complainant,
includinginformationthat Respondent
unasduly constitutedanduntaintedby biasor self-interestand
that, pursuantto Judiciaryl,aw
$43 and 22 I'IYCRR $7000.11,it appeared
that as few as two of Respondent,s
eleven
commissioners,
forminga majorityof a three-Commissioner
panel,coulddismissa

complaint,

without investigation.
THIRTY-SIXTH:

Petitioner's
February
3, l99g letter@xhibit-F-6-, p. 2)
l2
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reitenated
the absolutedisqualification
of Commissioner
Joy from considerationofthe October
6, 1998conplaint,requestingthat *absentexpressnotice" that lustice loy did not participate
in its consideratioq the letter be deemeda judicial misconductcomplaintagainsthim for
participating in a complaintin which he had a "direct, personalinterest in the out@md',
proscribedby law andethicalrules.
THIRTY-SEVENTII:

Petitioner'sF$ruary3, 1998letter @xhibit"F-

6n, P. 3) further identifiedthe animositythat could be presumedto exist againstPetitioner
rslctgthe Commissioners
by reasonof herpublicadvocaryagainstRespondent,bad, inter
alia, onwtrathadoccurredin the prior Article 78 proceedingand,particutarly,the animosity
of two specificmembers,oneof whomwasits chairmaruHenryT. Berger.
THIRTY-EIGHTH:

As to Chairman
Berger,Petitionerrequested
confirmation

that he had beenRespondent's
Chairmansince1990or l99l and inquiredas to the legal
urthority for samein view of the limitationimposedby JudiciaryLaw g41.2that expressly
resrictsthe chairmanship
to a mernber's'termin officeor for a period of two years,whichever
is shortefl (Exhibit'T-fl, p. 3, fn. 4).
THIRTY-NINTH:

By letter dated February 5, 1999 (Exhibit "F-z'),

Respondent's
Administrator
refusedto address
Petitioner'sanalysisof JudiciaryLaw $45and
ignoredher inquiriesandargumentasto a complainant's
right to havea judicial misconduct
complaintreviewedby a duly constitutedCommission,
untaintedby biasandself interest.
FORTIETH: Mthout identiSingJudiciaryLaw g44.1asthe legalauthority
controllingRespondent's
dismissalofjudicial misconductcomplaints,but echoingits language,
Respondent's
Administratorstated:
l3
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"The

commissiondismisses
compraints
that are not varidon
their face.
compraint
dismissedby the commission
Furry
without an investigationwas basedon the commission,s
judgment that the complaintwas not
valid on its face. The
commissiondetermingdthat your october l99g compraint
against a judge who is being consideredfor the court
of
Appealswas not valid on its face. No further explanation
is
warrantedor expedient."(Exhibit..F-7,,)
FoRTy-FIRST:

By retterdatedMarch ll, 1999(Exhibit..G,, p. 4),

PetitionerrequestedRespondent's
Administratorto providea definitionof ..notvalid on its
frce", as$medto be"equivalentto...'on its facelacksmerit' commissioncan dismissa complaintunderJudiciaryLaw

the onlybasisuponwhichthe

$44.1,,,and to ctari$ that zuch

allegeddeterminationasto the october 6, 1998complaint
wasmadeby the commissioners
themselves
andnot by him or otherstaff.
FoRTy-sECoND:

petitioner,sMarch ll,

1999 letter @xhibit ..G,)

identifieda patternofdishonesty,falsehood,andconcealment
by Respondent,s
Administrator
andappended
zubstantiating
conespondence.
Includedwasan exchangeof lettersrelatingto
Petitioner'srequestfor Respondent'sreconsideration
of its purporteddismissalof CJA,s
September19, 1994judicial misconductcomplaintbased
on the principtesof disciplinary
rwiew setforthin its Administrator's
own 1986PaceLaw

Reviewarticle asto,,...w,hen
hor

is Misconducr"[vol. 7, No. l (winter l9g7),pp. 291-3gg,
at 304-5].
FoRTY-THIRD:

CJA'sSeptember
19,lgg4judicialmisconduct
complafut

was the first of its judicial misconductcomplaintsagainst
JusticeRosenblattand, like its
ubsequentjudicial
misconduct
complaints
againsthim, datedoctober 26,lgg4and December
5, 1994' was also againstJusticeThompson,then Respondent's
highest-ranking
judicial

t4
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menrber.
FORTY-FOURTI{: As to Respondent's
purporteddismissalof CJA,sprior
judicial misconductcomplaintsagainst
JusticesRosenblattand Thompson,as well as its
purported dismissalsof CJA's other judicial misconduct
complaintsagainstpowerfi,rl,
politically-connectedjudges, all annexedto the verified
petition in the prior Article zg
proceeding Petitioner'sMarch lr, 1999 letter (Exhibit..G,,
pp.3_4) assertedthat
Respondent's
Adminishatornq/er claimedtheywerenot "not validon
had been so determinedby Respondent.Petitioner'sMarch

[their] face. or that they

ll, 1999 letter additionally

assertedthat Respondent
hadignored- without eveninvokingJudiciaryLaw g45 -CJA,s
repeatedrequestsfor informationsubstantiating
Respondent's
purporteddismissals
ofthose
eightcomplaintsandreiteratedcJA's right to that information.
FORTY-FIFTH:

Petitioner's
MarchI l, 1999letter(Exhibit*G',, pp. 4-5)

alsoobjectedthat despitethe specificrequestin herFebruary3, lgggletter
that it be deemed
a judicial misconductcomplaintagainstJusticeJoy, absentexpress
noticethat he had not
participatedin consideration
ofthe october 6, 1998complaint,Respondent,s
Administrator,
wtro hadgivenno srch notice,wasfailingto acknowledge
it aszuch. petitioner

further pointed

out (at p' 5) that amongthe questionshe had not answered
was the legal authorityfor
ChairmanBerger'slong tenureasRespondent's
chairman,whetherRespondent,s
purported
dismissal
of the october6, 1998complaintwasafterthe StateSenate's
December17,lggg
confirmationof rusticeRosenblattto the Court of Appeals,and"any
andall procedures
for
review" of Respondent,s
purporteddismissal
thereof
FORTY-SIXTH:

NeitherRespondentnoritsAdministratorhaveresponded
l5
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to Petitioner'sMarch I l, 1999letter-- includingacknowledging
petitioner,sprior February
3,1999letter asajudicialmisconductcompraintagainst
JusticeJoy.

Petitionerr€peats'reiterates,
andrealleges
paragraphsFIRSTthrouglrFORTySIXIIl

with the sameforce andeffect asif morefully setforth herein.
FoRTY-SEVENTH: Respondent
hasviolatedits constitutionalandstatutory

authorityandactedwithoutandin excessof itsjurisdictionin promulgating
a

rulg 22 NycRR

$7000'3,which aswritten,is faciallyinconsistent
andirreconcilable
with the letterand

spirit

of IudiciaryLaw 944.1
FORTY-EIGHTTI:In sodoing,Respondent
hassubvertedthe publicinterest
and fiustrated and thwartedthe intent of the Peopleand their
electedrepresentatives
by
transformingits mandatoryinvestigatoryduty underArticle
vI,

$22aof the New york State

Constitutionto "investigateandhea/'into an optionalone,with no requirement,
asprescribed
"shall
by ludiciarylaw $44.1,that Respondent
conductaninvestigationof the complaint,, in
the absence
of a determination
that the "comprainton its faceracksmerit,,.
FORTY-NINTII: As written,22 NYCRR g7000.3is
unconstitutionally
and
statutorilyviolativesince,contraryto the explicitrequirements
of ludiciary Law,

$44.1,it

permitsRespondent
to act without andin excessof its jurisdictionby summarily
dismissing
without investigationandwithout anyfindings,complaints
ofjudicial misconductarbitrarily,
capriciously,andwithout a fixed,objectivestandardby which
anyexerciseof discretioncan
be measured.
FIFTIETH:

A selFpromulgated
administrative
rulethatgivesa publicagency
l6
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cote blorlre to do or not do its officialduty asit choosesis, on its face,untenableandmust
be strickenso that the statutenot be renderednugatory- asit hasbeenand so remainsuntil
this Court rendersa properadjudication,nulli$ing the rule.

Petitioner repeats, reiterates, and realleges paragraphsFIRST through
FIFTIETIT with the sameforce and effect asif morefully setforth herein.
FIFTY-FIRST: As applied,22 }IYCRR $7000.3is constitutionally
and
statutorilyviolativein that its lack of anymandatoryinvestigativerequirementhasenabled
Respondent
to dismissfacially-meritorious
complaints,evenwheretheir facially-meritorious
judicial misconductallegations
aredocumented.
FIFTY-SECOND:

The October6, 1998judicial misconductcomplaint

sgainstlusticeRosenblattandhisfellowJusticesof theAppellateDivisioq SecondDepartment
was facially-meritorious,
as were all eightjudicial misconductcomplaints,annexedto the
verifiedpetitionin the prior futicle 7g proceeding.
F'IFTY-THIRD:

Therehasbeennojudicialdetermination
ofthe laudrlness

andvalidityofRespondent'spurporteddismissals,
withoutinvestigation,of thoseeight faciallymeritoriouscomplaintsinasmuchas the SupremeCourt decisionin the prior Article Zg
proceedingexpresslyheldthat "the issueis not beforethe court".
FIFTY-FOURTH:

Respondent's
purporteddismissals
ofthoseeightfrcialy-

meritoriouscomplaints
establish
that its purporteddismissal
of the October6, l99g judicial
misconductcomplaintis morethanan isolated"fail[ure] to performa duty enjoinedon it by
lav/', morethana "violationof laurfutprocedure",andmorethan"arbitraryandcapricious",
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but,rattrer,part of a patternandpracticeofRespondent'swilful anddeliberateprotectionism
judgesfrom the disciplinaryandcriminalconsequences
of powerful, politically-connected
of
their comrpt judicial conduct.
Ftr'TY-FtrrTI*

Asqplied, $7000.3hasenabledRespondentto violate

its conSitutionaland statutorymandateto protect the Peopleof this Statefrom incompeten!
comrpt, and otherwiseunfit judges and, instead,to initiate and perpetuatea pattern and
practiceof protectingpowerful,politically-favored
judgesby summarilydismissingfaciallymeritoriousjudicialmisconductcomplaintsagainstthem,without investigationor findings.
FtrTY-SDflII:

Respondent'spurported dismissalsof the aforesaid

frcially-tttoitoriouscomplaints,
withoutinvestigation,
andwithoutanydeterminationasto their
facial merit, establishthe needto reinforceRespondent's
investigativcduty underJudiciary
Law $44.1,whichcannotbe doneunless97000.3is stricken.
FtrTY-SEVENTII: Basedon Respondent's
own 1998AnnualReport- the
latest Report available- in 1997, membersof the public filed 1403 complaintswith
Respondent. Upon informationand belie{,of that number,Respondentdismissedl23l
complaints,without investigationandwithout anydetermination
that the complaintson their
facelackedmerit -- representingEso/o
of all complaintsfiled with it.
FIFTY-EIGHTH:

All such summarydismissalswithout investigationand

withoutfindingsrepresenta massive"consumerfraud' upon the torpayersof this State,whose
hard-eamed
dollars- now over$1.8millionannually- fundRespondent.Suchtar burdenis
borneby the publicin the beliefthat Respondent's
rules,procedures,
andpracticescomport,
not conhavene,
the explicitly-mandated
constitutionalandstatutoryrequirementsso asto carry
l8
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out theirintendedpurposes
of effectuating
andensuringa qualityjudiciary

Petitionerrepeatq
reiterates,andreallegesparagaphsFIRST throughFtrTyEIGHTII with the sameforce and effect asif morefully setforth herein.
FIFTY-NINTII: As appliedby Respondent,
the confidentialityprovisionof
Iudiciary Law $45 is, andas part of a long-standing
patternandpracticehasbeeq usedto
concealits misfeasance
andcomrptionin dismissing,
without investigatioqlegitimatejudicial
misconductcomplaintsthat are faciattymeritoriousandto insulateitself from
accountability
for its official misconduct.
SIXTY:

Respondent's
position,asasserted
to Petitionerandothers,is

thatJudiciaryIaw $45precludesits disclosureof anyinformationsubstantiating
the legitimacy,
or even actuality,of its purporteddismissalof a judicial misconduct
complaint,without
irvestigation.This includesthe mostbasicinformation,suchasidentifying
the legalaqthority
for its summarydismissals,
andwhether,why, andby whomsuchpurporteddismissals
were
made.
slxry-FIRST:

As written, rudiciary Law g45 does not prevent

Respondent'sdisclosureof informationto a complainantsubstantiating
the legality and
proprietyof its dismissalof his complaint.-- becauseit expressly
exceptsdisclosurepur$ant
to ludiciaryLaw 944.
SIXTY-SECOND: Aswritten,Judiciary
law g44requiresthat Respondent
*shall"notify

a complainant
whosecomplainthasbeendismissed,
with no limitationasto its

form or content.
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SD(TY-THIRD:

Where Respondentpurportsto dismissa complaint,

without investigation"
the fact mostrelevantis

whetherit first determined
the complaint..on

its fac€lacla merit" - theonlygroundfor it to predicate
dismissal,without investigatioq

under

JudiciaryLaw 944.1.
SXTY-FoURTH:

Respondentcannotconstitutionallyandlegaltydispose

ofajudicial misconductcomplaintunlessit is duly

constituted,with commissionersuntainted

by biasandunconflictedby self-interest.
SrXTY-FIFTH:

Withholding

from

complainants information

substantiating
the laufirlnessand proprietyof Respondent's
purporteddismissalsof their
complaints,
without investigatiorlandwhetherRespondent
is duly-constituted
andfreefrom
biasandself-interest,
deprivescomplainants
of informationvital

to determiningthe basisfor

review-- be it administrative
or judicial.
SIXTY-SIXTH:

As to any review rights complainants
might haveof

Respondent's
purporteddismissals
oftheir complaints,
Respondenttakesthe positionthat such
informationis alsoconfidential-- evenupona complainant's
specificwritten request.
SrXTY-SEVENTII: Upon information and belief,
Respondenthas an
itlidious' discriminatory,
andselectivestandardfor its applicationof JudiciaryLaw

$45, b8s€d,

interalia, on who the complainant
is andwho the complained-ofjudge
is. For example,at a
publichearingaboutRespondent
beforetheNew York statefusemblyrudiciaryCommittee
on September22,1987, a complainant
testifiedthat in response
to his writteninquiryfor
detailsconcerningRespondent's
dismissalof his judicial misconductcomplaintagainst
an
upstatetown justice,Respondentprovidedhim with the
date
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of its meetingat which the

complaintwas considered,
the placeof the meeting,andthe identifyof threecommissioners
u/ttodid notparticipue(Exhibit'Tl':9/22/87 transcript,pp. 368-322).This contrastssharply
with Respondent's
refusalto providePetitionerwith similarly-requested
information
SIXTY-EIGHTH:

Denying complainantsaccessto the zubstantiating

particularsof Respondent'sdismissals,without investigation,of their complaintsscr\rcsno
legitimatepublic interestandis contrarythereto.
SIXTY-NINTH:

Withholding

from

complainants information

zub*antiating
thelawfirlness
andproprietyof Respondent's
dismissals,
without investigations,
oftheir complaintsmakesa mockeryofthe judicialcomplaintprocessandfosterscynicismand
contemptof Respondentamongthe very constituencyRespondentwas createdto serve.
SE\IENTY: Were JudiciaryLaw g45 to be interpretedas precluding
disclosureto complainantsof information substantiatingthe legality and propriety
of
Respondent'sdismissalsof their complaints,the statute would, for that reason,
be
unconstitutional
as written -- asit is unconstitutional
for otherreasonsaswell.

Petitioner repeats,reiterates,and reallegesparagraphsFIRST through
SEVENTY, with the sameforce andeffect asif morefully setforth herein.
SEVENTY-FIRST: As written rudiciary Law
$$43.I and 41.6 are
constitutionally
unauthorized,
therebeingno provisionin the New York StateConstitutionfor
formationol anddispositions
ofjudicialmisconductcomplaintsby, panels,ratherthanthe full
eleven-member
Commission.

SE'/ENTY-sECoND: Aswritten,
g43.1is unlawfulin that:
JudiciaryI"aw
2l
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(A) tt prescribesno standardas to when
three-memberpanelsare to be
assige4 therebyallowingRespondentto invidiously,
discriminatorily,and selectivelychoose
whichjudicial misconductcomplaintswill not go
to the fult eleven-member
Commissionfor
dispositionpursuantto JudiciaryLaw
$44.1;
(B) It articulatesno guidelinesasto the three-member
panel,scompositiorl
other than that one memberbe "a memberof the

bat''. consequently,a three-memberpanel

may be all lauTers,alljudges,or a mix of lawyers judges,
and
without a singtelay member,
d€featingttte
intentofdiversityorpressedin Article vI,

$22b(l) of the state constitution,as

wdl asJudiciaryIaw $41.1. Likewise,thereis no requirement
that the panelmembersreflect
thediversityof appointingurthorities:the executivglegislative,
andjudicial branches,similarly
expressed
in ArticleVI, $22b(l),aswell asJudiciary
Law $41.1.
(c) It providesno methodof selection"whether
randonqby rotation, by
seniority, or by the hand-pickedchoice of Respondent,s
chairmarqHenry Berger, its
Administrator,Clerk,or someotherparty.
SEVENTY-THIRD: JudiciaryLaw g41.6andRespondent's
related ruie,22
NYCRR $7000'l l, areunconstitutional
in that theypermittwo membersof a three-member
panelto dismissajudicialmisconductcomplaint,
without

investigatioqpursuantto Judiciary

Law $44'1, therebydiluting a complainant'sright
to a dispositionby an eleven-member
Commission.

SEVENTY-FOURTH:

Asapplied,
Judiciary
Lawgg43.land41.6and

22 I.IYCRRg7000.ll areunconsiitutional
andunlawfulbecause
Respondent's
refusalto
providebasicinformation
to an aggrieved
complainant as to whether
the dismissal of his
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complaintwas by a three-member
panel- and the membership
thereof- permitsjudicial
misconductcomplaintsto be dismissed,
without investigation,
by commissioners,
whosebias
andself-interest
is conceated
by their completeanonymity.
SEVENTY-FIFTH: Aswrittenandas applied, the lack of anyprovisionfor
administrativereview bythe full eleven-member
Commissionof the dismissalof a complaint,
withor[ invesig$ior\ by a three-nrember
panelfurtherrendersJudiciaryLaw $$a3.1and 41.6,
and22 NYCRR 97000.1I unconstitutional.
AS AND FOR A FIFTH CLAIM FOR RELTEF
Petitioner repeats,reiterates,and reallegesparagraphsFIRST through
SETVENTY-FIFTII,with the sameforce andeffectasif morefully setforth herein
SEVENTY-SIXTH: JudiciaryLaw g41.2orpresslyrestrictsthe chairmanship
to a member's"term in officeor for a periodof two years,whicheveris shortef.
SEVENTY-SEVENTH:

The purposeof the term limitationof Judiciary

Law $41.2is to increasepublic confidencethat no one commissioner
will exerciseundue
influenceandpowerby virtue of a prolongedtenure.
SEVENTY-EIGHTH:

Respondent
hasnonetheless
floutedthe express

t€rtnlimitationofJudiciaryLaw $41.2by permittingHenryT. Bergerto serveasits chairman
for a term exceeding
the prescribedstatutorylimit.
SEVENTY-NINTH: Respondent's
Administratorhasrefusedto respondto
Petitioner'swritten requestsfor confirmationthat ChairmanBergerhasbeenchairmansince
1990or l99l andto providelegalauthorityfor his continuationin that office.
EIGITTIETH: In additionto his servingas chairmanin the periodin which
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Petitioner'sOctober6, 198 judicialmisconductcomplaintwasfiled andpurportedlydismissed
byReryodent ChairmanBeqgetoccupied
suchofficethroughouttheyearsin which sevenof
the judicial misconductcomplaints,annexedto the verifiedpetitionin the prior Article 78
proceedingwerefiled andpurportedlydismissed
by it.
AS AND FOR A SXTII CLAIM FOR RELIEF
Petitioner repeats, reiterates, and realleges paragraphsFIRST through
SEI|/ENTY-NINIII, with the sameforceandeffectasif morefully setforth herein.
EIGHTY:

Both Article VI, $22aof the ConstitutionandJudiciaryLaw

a mandatory
$44.1irPoseuponRespondent
dutyto "receive"judicialmisconductcomplaints,
aswell asto "investigate"and"hear"them.
EIGHTY-FIRST:

Respondart'sfailureandrefusalto "receive', by

formalacknowledgrnent,
Petitioner'sFebruary3, 1999judicialmisconductcomplaintagainst
IusticeDanielW. Joy,Respondent's
judicialmember,constitutesa violation
highest-ranking
of its legdly-mandated
duty, as,likewiseits failureto makeanydispositionthereof.

EIGHTY-SECOND: By reasonof the aforesaid,Respondent
hasfailedand
continuesto fail to performdutiesenjoinedon it by law; hasproceededand is proceeding
without or in er(cess
ofjurisdictioryhasmadeandcontinues
to makedeterminationsin violation
of lawful procedure,which were and are affectedby error of law and which were and are
arbitraryandcapriciousor an abuseof discretion.
EIGHTY-THIRD:

The aforesaidofiicial misconducton the part of

Respondent,its officerq agents,and employees,has deprivedand continuesto deprive
24
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Petitioner, andthe public interestsheserves,their due process
and equalprotection,ights
underthe constitutionsof the United statesandthe
state ofNew yorh andhascausedand
continuesto catlsesevereeconomicconsequences
to Petitioner,all similarly-situated
judicial
misconductcomplainants,
as well as societyat large,whoserights petitionerhere
seeksto
vindicate.
wHERpronp, Petitionerrespectfullypraysfor ajudgrnentgranting
the relief
r€questdinthe accomparVingNotice
ofArticle 78Petitionto which

sheis entitledby the law,

the facts,andthe interestsofjustice.

Dated: Ap'ril22,1999
Whiteplains,New york

S?rc

€"Q-$qsoerqf

ELENARM

PetitionerPro Se
Box 69, GedneyStation
WhitePlains,New york 1060i-0069
(el4) 42r-r200
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VERIFICATION

STATE OF NEW YORK
COUNTY OF WESTCMSTER

)

) ss.:

ELENARUTH sAsso\ilER, beingdurysworq deposes
andsays:
I amthePetitiorrer
in thewithinprocceding.
I harcr€adtheannexed
verifi€dpaition
andattestto thefactthatsarne
istnreandcorrwtofmy ownknowledge,
information,andbelief,and
asto mattersbasedon informationandbelie[,I believethemto betrue.

ELENA RUTI{ SASSOWER

Swornto beforeme this
22nddayofApril 1999

NotaryhthliF,,Gi;
elxewvorr
.!vre" ' -trto. dGte
aagzaag

?J:l't$:"Y","i:il':qq
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